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GOVERNOR
Fliers Left

Stranded In
Wilderness

Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. Has

Inaugurated Extensive Plans
For Reforesting Large Areas
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This Was Unlike
Dueling In The

. Good, Old Days
BUDAPEST. Hungary. Not.

IS (API The pulie of a
fighting man mut not beat
too fat or bla physician may
orde r the f I t Jlsc'intlnued.

Count Hermann Halm and
Count Ludwlg Wenthelm. two
Hungarian aristocrat, engaged
yesterday In a duel, which be-

gun with mwohU but aoon de-

veloped Into a flstflgbt.
Their aocunds aeparated

them and they returned the
aword play until a aurgeon
examined Wenthelm's pulse.
He declared It was beating
much too tuit. with the man
near exhaustion, and hi; or
dared the fight discontinued.

MI1I1U 11111.11

fno

pany wa outlined by Mr. Chap-
man as follows:

When th Weyerhaeoser Tim-
ber company started - lumbering
operations at Klamath Falls, Ore.,
about a year ago, plans had al-

ready been mad for so conduct-
ing logging operation that a sec-

ond crop of timber would be In-

sured on land from which old
and mature growth was removed.
A careful atudy of the ares to be
logged showed not only that re-

production was quite uniformly
present, but that a good percent-
age of trees of a site too small to
ba most profitably taken out
would, with careful handling, be
left aa a nucleus for a new crop.

It was also determined thst the
growth of th trees left could be
counted upon to be quite rapid, so
that In a period of some forty or
fifty year a aeeond cutting would
yield an appreciable amount of
timber.

Due to the heavy losses of old
(Continued on Page Two)

P. A. T. Mail
Plane Is Down

. In Mountains
' BPRBANH. Cel., Not.-- If (A
P) Tea airplanes left United
airport an honr before noon to-

day to search for a Pacific Air
Transport mall and passenger
plane believed to have been
forced down crossing the Teha-cha-

mountains between here
and Bakersfield about midnight.
Three persons were aboard the
plane, which left United airport
about 11:31) p. m. enroute to
Oakland.

Aboard the plane were F. A,
Donaldson. Burbank pilot; Miss
D. Markow, Los Angeles, a pas-
senger, and George Rogers Los
Angeles, a company mechanic.

Donaldson is married and lives
In Burbank. Hi brother. Grant
Donaldson. prominent flier, was
aiding in the search, flying with
Eugene Johnson out of Oakland
airport.
STUDENTS REVOLT IX

MONTANA. COLLEGE

BOZEMAN. MonL, Not. 18. (A
P) A few students returned to
classes this morning at Mon-

tana State College, where a
strike against social regulations
has been in progress since Fri-
day.

This afternoon the entire stu-
dent body will vote on the ques-
tion ef abandoning th protest
until the return from the east
of President Alfred . Atkinson.

LATTE

SOI T

HITS PDINGARE

MOSCOW. Nov. 1. (AP The
government-inspire- d eoTlet pres
today launched a bitter double-barrelle- d

attack on Raymond
Polnrare, former French presi-
dent and premier, and 'Trench

' 'ImpcrlallMU."
Th attack apparently 1 an af-

termath of Indictment last week
of eight alleged coiniter-reroiu- -

tlouary leader and publication of
Moeir- - of ' negotig- -

tlona with Mm. Poincara. llrlnd
and other European political fig-

ure, for foreign Intervention in
the C. 8. S. It.

Practically th entire anac In
today' lue of Ixvr-ill- a and Prav-d- a,

official organ, la devoted to a
scathing denunciation of M. Poln-car- e

and to publication of two
by him appearing In the

I'aria Kxreltlor of October 30 and
November IS,

The Kulan paper' edlLorialg
point to the first article aa prov-
n jj. Pnlncare' hatred of the

soviet government and to the
article, which appeared after

the Indict-
ment aa revealing a "change of
tuna In order to conceal hi lead-
ing role In the preparation for In-

tervention In the V. S. S. R."
Both newspaper refer to Pnln-enr- e

a "Poinrare-war,-" and. It
would appear, exhaust their vo-

cabularies In describing the
French (talesman, whom both ac-

cuse, not only of planning Inter-
vention In Russia, but of being
lha prlnolpil Instigator In the
world war.

Fourteen Die as
' River Is Dammed

'. .

MAMZALKS, Colombia. Nor.
IS. (AP) Fourteen person. In-

cluding tw eatlre families, were
drowned hear here last night,
when a landslide dammed the riv-

er Rio A grace tat. . .

The water 'hacked np over a
wide area", destroying the electric
llghf plant at the vlllsge of Her-ve-

wrecked' (onr bridge and
several sugar cane plan-

tations.- ' .

Vincent Elected '

Head Haitaians
PORT AI PRINCK. Haiti. Nor.

IS. (AP) Stenlo Vincent, for-
mer president of the senate and
editor of the Haiti-Journ- op-

ponent - of American occupation,
waa elected president of Haiti on
Ihe fourth ballot In the- - cham-
ber of deputlea today.

' Vincent, w'bo- - succeeds Presi-
dent ..Roy, Is' the first regularly
elected president of Haiti lnce
American Intervention - In 1910.
He la a member .of th extreme
opposition and Is 68 years old.

VANCOUVER, n. C Nov. !

(API With th wrother hold

ing In th mound all but one
of th plnnc engaged In srrrh- -

ing fur nli missing flier in
Northern llrltlsh Cnliiinlil alien- -

lion her lnilur turned tnomrn-iltirll-

to two stranded filer at
Thudad Lake.

W. A. Joer, who landed her
mterdnr from Prince Rupert.

II. C, wo ndvlncd by quiulron
lender T. Cowley, acting
of the civil aviation department,
din pllot'a license had been per-
manently cancelled for continued
Infraction uf air regulation
I'nrtlrnlnr of the Infraction
were not niade public...

Jnma and flic. I R. E Tan
Dcr llyl and T. II. frT. air
engineer left her aomn time an
to hunt for Capialn E. J. A.
Itnik and two companlona lost
In tho Llard lllver dltrlct lno
let. 11. They landed, at Thu- -

dad Lake and after evrl fu- -

tlla attempt fa'lfd to got the
plnn Into the air aaaln. Joers
rft bla comaniiPr nemnn-an-

'rw 10 run. ..u,"
ner.

Van Per Ryl waa designated at
pimi hi in. iwiw
guide. Anxlty f.ir the flier waa
felt when Pick Corl P!"tnr. miner ana veu-ra- 01 me
north. Intlmaled 11 wa nearly
Impoimllile for the to o.en to
inuke It to rMltiatlon without an
air pin ne.

Joem aald Van tier nyl told
him to tnke the plane out an

he knew the coun'ry and that
they would mimh onu . .

HIMEE KEEPS

UHflER-GOVE-

NEW YORK. Nov.-I- f API-- Mr.

Almee Setnplo Mcl"heron.
rarofully guarded by her friend
nnl manager. reKNiivrea ai
hiHrl under the nom do voyage

Mr. Paul Alexander, wa aim
.New York today and plan for

her return to Lo Angele ann
Angelu Temple ere atlll uticer
tain.

Mr. Margaret Rmlth. who ac
companied. Mm. McPheraon on
her recent crnlae of the Car
ibbean, aaid ahe might take the
evangellel to her pom In
Hamtmhlre-fo- r a further rwi- -

T. O. Winter.- hutueaa man
ager of Angoiua Tample, had
planned to take Mr. McPhoraou
Immediately to Ua Angele on
her arrival Sunday on 'the liner
Toloa. but aald her Physical con
dltlon made It Impoulhla. Mr.
McPheraon had a nervooa break
down a few month ago after a
reported altercation alM'o her
mother. i , -

Committee Named
To Study Issue

A committee of tlva promi-
nent men of the Klamath coun

chnmber of commerce will be
appointed hy E. M. JJubb to
atudy the United State chamber

commerce reierenaum. .num
ber 67, on the report of the
perlnl committee on the Na-

tional Water Power Policies, It
announced at th director'

meeting todny. Thl committee
will niako II report to thu bonrd

the near future.

Argument
POOR PA

By Claud Caltan

1

"fiettln" fat wa the mnkln'
Fanny. When her pretty form

disappeared ahe knew ho had
bo useful an' onlbl In or
to keep Tom lovln' her."

Owing to the fact that Inclem-
ent weather prevented director of
th Klamath county chamber of
commerce from visiting th Wey-
erhaeuser logging operation to-

day, C. 8. Chapman, forester of
th company, of Tacoma, Wash.,
presented the formal program of
th Weyerhaeuser company In de-

tail at the regular Tuesday meet-

ing of the directors.
Two enlarged photographs and

an album of smaller pictures
showing progress id reforestation
was presented to th chamber by
Mr. Chapman and Jackson F.
Kimball, also of the Weyerhaeuaer
company.

Th Ideal of the company Is to
preserv a second crop of timber
In the county for cutting In th
future, thereby maintaining a
permanent Industry for Klamath
county, and making Klamath
Falls a lumber metropolis for the
futur.

Th formal reforestation pro-
gram of the Weyerhaeuser com

0 L

ARE SELECTED

"KALKM, Ore Mot. Is, IAP)
The state text-boo- k commis

sion met here yesterday and
made new adoptions or readop-tlon- s

of one-thir- d of the texts
uaed In Oregon schools.

Of 31 texts approved by the
commission the following were
readoptions: seventh and eighth
grade history. Oregon history,
third grade . geography, content
readers for grades one to three,
readers for grades four to six.
high school biology, and high
school civics.

In addition to the list several
set of readers were adopted
which may be purchased by
school districts for supplemen-
tary use but which aro not re-

quired.
The eighth grade civic Is a

revision of the one now tn nse,
and the company which pub-
lishes It has agreed to furnish a
supplementary pamphlet which
will make it possible to ate the
new edition in classes where
some of the pupils own the old
one. Some other texts nave
been somewhat revised hut not
to such an extent as to make
It necessary to discard the edi-

tions now tn use.
It wss said that the books

will retail at a slight reduction
as compared with books adopted
two years ago.

The books approved yesterday
will be In nse for six years.

Two Decisions of
Interest Locally
Are Handed Down

SALEM. Ore., Not. 18. (AP)
.Th annreinM conrt today. In

an opinion written by Justice
Kelly, adhered to a tormer opin-Ia- ,

in vhieh rtrara Hendricks
of Portland was allowed a dam-

age judgment of tlS.000 in a

suit sgnlnst the Portland Elec-

tric Power company. The suit
against ttte company waa orougni
he nrnc Hendricks hy Bracley
A. Ewers, her guardian.

Other opinions were:
vtr D Hnnnar M nnettnn t. T.

P. C." Carlson et al; appeal from
Klamath county; suit to tore- -

close lien. Opinion by Justice
Rrown. Judge W. M. Duncan
reversed.

Mary D. Moss ts. Peoples
California Hydro-Electri- c cor
poration, appellant: appeal from
Lake county; action tn trespass.
Opinion ny justice nossmau.
Judge Orlando M. Corklns re
versed.

Grange Delegate
Hits Farm Board

ROCHESTER. N. T.. Nov. 18.
( AP) Abolishment of the fed-

eral farm board because "It has
returned no tangible benefits to
the farmers" , was urged t In a
resolution Introduced todoy at
the 64th annual convention of
th National Orange.

The resolution wa presented
by F. L. Hummel, delegate from
Kansas.

The prospects of it adoption
were not regarded as favorable
by a .layge number qf delegates.
It wa referred to a committee
wlthqut debate tor report and
recommendation at the Thurs-ds- y

evening session.

MEETING

Tax Legislation Will Go
Over Until Regular

Session

URGES RETURN OF
INTANGIBLES TAX

Fear of Rerefendum And
Other Reasons Listed

Influence Action

The governor ald that after
considering th atate's tax prob-
lem from every angle he did not
consider a special session neces-
sary to solve the tax situation,
also thst h believed public opin-
ion Is opposed to an extra session.
He alo said that a legal question
would arise as to whether a spe-
cial session should be eosiposed
of th member of the 19SS ses-
sion or the member elected on
November 4. tbls year, snd that
the mni'.l il.i r,' - referendum
against acts of a special session
might leave nothing accomplished,

t'rjres Return of Tar' Nnrblad declared that one of
the first arts of the regular 1931
session should be to refund the
money paid by taxpayers to the
state under the intangibles tax
recently declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court.

"Ever since the decision of the
supreme court Invalidating the In-

tangibles tax law waa handed
down," aald the governor, "I have
given careful tbonght and study
to the necessity for calling a ape-cl- ul

session. of the legislature.
Receipts Exceed Estimate

"I have carefully examined the
tax structure, including all esti-
mates or receipts from all soirees
during the blennlum 1829-193-

The receipts In many Instances far
exceed the amount of estimated
revenue. For Instance, the estl-ms- te

of receipts for the blenintn
1929-19S- 0 of Inheritance tax was
$1,100,000. The actual receipts

(Continued on Page Two)

TILLER-TRA- IL

LEW IS VOTED

ROSEBURG. Not. It. (AP)
The South Umpqua special road
taxing district was created and
a levy of two and a half mills
voted to raise siz.nuu, to do
matched by the connty and fed-
eral government, to complete the
remaining five-mil- e section ef
the Tlller-Tra- ll cut-of- f, at

last night, at th spe
cial rond election. The district
Includes Dlllard, Myrtle Creek,
Canvonville. Days Creek. Tiller
and Drew section with a valua
tion' of five million dollars.

The road will shorten the all
iance from Roseburg to Crater
Lake by 64 miles over the pres-
ent Medford route., and 1 con
sidered for a possible change In
th Pacific highway, shortening
the distance between Roseburg

nd Medford by eight miles, and
eliminating the grades

- and
rtirves In South Douglas and
North Josephine counties. The
vote tor the district was 3S0 to
38.

The Leonids appear every 3

years. Astronomers found atmos-
pheric conditions last night Ideal
for observing them and Dr. C. C.
Crump, secretary of Yerkes ob-

servatory, William liny. Wis.
said that much of the night waa
spent photographing and count-
ing the fiery particle which re-
sult when the meteor hit the
earth' protective atmosphere
and burn themselves up In the
friction producing a harmless
glow. They counted 170 me-
teors each hoar. Dr. Crump said.

Preparatory Commission
Adopt First Article

Naval Armament

U. S. DELEGATE IN
ACCORD WITH PLAN

Soviet Delegate Score
France for Holding

Ruaaian Craft

GENEVA. Not. IS. (AP)
The preparatory disarmament
commission today ad.ted the

mrut lection of th draft con-

vention providing for total limi-
tation and reduction of tonnage.

The communion then proceed-
ed agreement on the
next two article which provide
for llinllallon hy cateitorie and
tho right of transfer of a per
centage of tonnag from one
category to ennthtr.

The three provision aro
parmllel In thnae of Ihe Ixir.don
naval treaty. ;

tillinun Agree t

The Hilln delegation
In getting Insertion of a

provlnlnii for reduction aa well
aa limitation In the phrane-olng- y

of 'the fimt article. Maxim
I.I' vl not r. tho IIimKlan

found hlmef lu the
majority for the firnt time at
lilt of the romiulMAlon.

Hugh 8. dlbMin. tho American
delegate, the llrltiih and the
French. Joined In agreeing wun
thia riovlet proposal.

Itussuin lnn Vetoed
Vnable In agree on how to

antlsfy the desire of the smaller
narnl p iwer for freedom of
transfer lu more categories, the
romnitsMnn entrusted thia pro--

grnm for study to a small com
mil toe mdo tip of the chief
delegate of Itussla, Japan,
Sweden. Spain and Greece.

Immediately after approving
the Soviet propoanl to Insert the

(Continued on Pag Two)

I B DIE RESULT

OF BAO BLUNDER

MEDEI.LIN. Colombia, Nov.
II, (AP) Oontnlo Kamlrei, a
young hospital Interna slid by
official to have administered
dlpthnrla toxin which caused the
death of 16 children In a prl
vat hospital, became Insane last
night. .

' Ramlre had Just completed
his training a a. physician, and
hospital authorltlea aald he m la- -

took tojln for anil-toxi- . Thirty- -
three other children Inoculated
were. atlll alive, but . physician
aald they had email chance to
survive.

Twn of tho foremost pediatri
cian In Colombia ware hurrying
lo Modellin last night In an
effort to save the Uvea of the
S3 children.

Police guard were stationed
at the hospital today when par-
ent threatened to Invade (he
place.

Weather
The at

Pharmacy show that
the barometric pressure hn
risen rapidly during the last St
hour and clear cold weather
will probably result.

The Tyco recording ther-
mometer rogtHlorcd mux I mum
and minimum temperature to-

day follow:
High 1

lw 8
Forecast for next 14 hour:

Fair with brlak wind. Not
much change In temperature.

OREGON: InrrnnalnK cloudl- -
nosa followed by rain late to
night ar Wednesday In the woat
portion and snow Wednesday In
th east portion: no change In
temperature. Moderate change
able wind becoming southerly
by Wednesday morning; and

Wm. Godfrey Loe Fight
With Death In

Deep Snow

TRAGEDY OCCURS IN
CRATER NATL, PARK

Trip Made Againat Advice
- Of Friendai Widow

la Survivor

IWp mm, cold, lilting wind.
anil frcelng leniuernturr whltti
liate ruled iiti-- the raggol
mountain of Crater Ijikn Sm- -

ttiilinl I'erk Inert rarly Kalanla) J

I.- .- .I.l...l H...I, rir.1 lc
III,, M..i.'.li.y HlKlll when W illiam
r. (iiHlfrry. .I.lof ranierr of 1

icr natlniuil furroi, prruiiMi
uu and ero.ure

two ami half mllra from Anna
Mftriitga ramp.

.rlinre arrived a few win-ut- "

loo Inte to anre the life
of the muu who hrrnthrd hlk
Int.! In the mountain which he
had liihired In during the p"t
two year and which he had

to love. Itudolph Lucck.
nirelnkir at the Crater l.nke
lodKu, tio innde a heroic firht
through deep drifted enow, brav-

ing a cold wind. Id extend aid
to Codtrev, found the latter ao
wenk and near nnronarlouaneaa
thnt the dying man rould utter
nnlv one d after l.uork had
reached him and that waa to
Im-ii- l call l.tiek'a name. Kltort
n( Hie rnretitkrr. and another
piirlv of reveller from Anna
Spring and Kurt Klaninlh, who
anlvid aharlly afterward, to n

tiodirey there In the deep
.now of the mountain ftiatnenn
proved unavailing. The anow

n plied to a dcpih of 44 Inchiv. olwhere tiodfrey fell. In
Warn i:uruui to Hpctng

tloOfrey waa on til way to
Anna hprlng to tnnke official
report of the anow depth, to
inveMlgatn the condition there
and to make arrangement tor
Hearing away the anow. lie had
madn an uiinrreful attempt to
reach nil dcatlnntlnn from the
Medford aide but wa forced to
turn hack Friday. He waa de- -

(Contlnued on Tag Two)

Child Deserter
Arrested Here

Carl Drninmonda, charged with
Ihe abandonment of a mlimr
child In Milwaukee. Wla., on the
tlrnt of February, 192)1, waa

In Klamath Falle by po-
lice offlceri today, and la lodged
In the county Jail.

Chief of folic Keith Amhroae
Honmtlm ago received a

from Ihe chief of po-
lice of Milwaukee paying that ty
Carl Drummnnda wn believed
In be In Klnmath connty. The
ihlld that Drummonda la or

of deaertlng I now about
10 year of age. Chief Ambroae
Btntiid.

Mrummnndn hn retained J. C. wa
n'Nelll eg council and will tight
rilrariltlnn. It wn announced
thia uflornoon. In

The Nightly
AUNT HET

By Robert Qutllen

"I reckon Amy' voice I more
lyllth since h ' took lesson, of

hut I Ilk plain alnglr.' better
t It it li thl hollerln' with a trem-
ble

to
In it." der

Airplanes Used To CarrJ!
Booze Over Bordf ,

From Canada

1,800 CASES CARRIED
IN A SINGLE MONTH

Cities of Thre State Ar
Served by Rings Pianos)

Are Held -

DETROIT, Not. 1 1. (1PMThe operations of two aerial
smuggling syndicate whoa sir
fleets brought liquor and aliens
from Canda to the United States
were revealed today with Indict
ment of ten men by th federal .

grand Jury.
According to tnformatloa held

by the government, the syndi-
cates operated SO planes to
smuggling liquor and aliens from
Canda to remote landing Melds
In the United Bute.

Planes Served State '

Although the operations el
the syndicates were confined for
the most part to the Detroit
area, government investigators
said planes landed contraband
in the vicinity of cities la Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.

. Evidence on which the Indict
ment were based waa obtained
by undercover agents who Joined
the syndicates aud ?nrked with
the smugglers for weeks.

Volume Was Large
The investigators reported 1a

S00 cases of liquor cleared a
single Canadian in one
month at the height of the
operations while correspondingly
large amounts were sent Into the

(air from other fields across the
iniernauonai line. i ne pianes
operated by the smugglers were
capable of carrying from IS to
40 cases of liquor on a single
hop.

The operators of the smuggling'
syndicates kept np a continual 'game of "hide and seek" with
federal officer. landing: fields
were . changed frequently and
hidden storage points wer main
talned at fields where the plane
landed their cargoes.

Twelve of the planes which the
syndicate Is alleged to hare used
were selxed by government
agents during the past eight
months. ,

NEWS

T.). '

. SAYS $60,000 SPENT IN CAMPAIGN
LINCOLN, Not. IS (AP) William Ritchie, Jr.,

Omaha attorney, today told the senate's committee ia
reatigating campaign expenditures in Nebraska that
Randall K. Brown, Omaha coal man, informed him last
winter $60,000 had been sent into Nebraska by the "re-

publican national committee' to defeat Senator George)
W. Norris in his contest for ,

BROADCASTERS TAKE ACTION
CLEVELAND, Nov. 18 (AP) A resolution of th

National Association of Broadcasters was put on its con-

vention records here today opposing any allocation of
wave channels by the government for school purposes.
Needs of the schools can be handled by the present set-

up, according to opinions expressed by numerous dele-

gates, i

Brilliant Display Is
. Aftermath of Collision

of Earth with Meteors

- FLARE GIVES HOPE OF RESCUE

BURBANK, Cal., Nov. 18 (AP) Aviators flying-ove- r

the Tehachapi mountains searching for the missing
P. A.' T. mail and passenger plane, reported this after-

noon they had sighted 'a parachute flare on the side of
Liebre mountain, about 25 miles south of Lebec, which
is on the Ridge route highway.

CHICAGO, Not. IS (AP) The
earth's collision wfth s swarm of
celestial flrollle streaked early
morning skies todny with a bril
liant display.

Astronomer said thai me
onrth had entered the path of
th Leonids, a large group of
meteor, and waxed happy over
the splendor which they said
augurod woll for November,
1938, when they expert another
meteoric display rivalling that
of 1S3S.

PRESIDENT TO MAKE RADIO TALK
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP) President Hoover,

opening the White House conference on child health
and protection, will make his fifth radio address of the
month tomorrow evening. His talk will go over coast

hookups of the National and Columbia chains

starting at ft p. tn. (E. S. t


